CHARLES J. CONNICK : DESIGNER AND WORKER IN STAINED AND 
LEADED GLASS : NINE HARCOURT STREET, BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City or Town</th>
<th>Quincy,</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Mass.</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>1029</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Church in Priest's Home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Date of Completion</td>
<td>October 1.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Donor and 
Address | Rev. M. J. Owens, 21 Gay Street, Quincy, Massachusetts, |       |       | Quality of Glass | $225.00 |
| Architect |           |       |       | sight | Will send frames here |
| Denomination and Minister |           |       |       | Sizes, full | Set by |
| Footage | 15 Sq. Ft. |       |       |       |       |
| Ventilators |           |       |       |       |       |

Position in Church Protec-
Height from floor | Stop | Glass | Stone |
Points of compass | sudden Beads | Wood |
Quality of light | East |       |

Inscription

Design wanted | Staging | Blue-prints | Received |
Shipping address |           |       |

Bill to | Templets |

Photos of Cartoons Mailed

General Information: 4 lancet quarry window with incidentals as follows:
a ship (Barque of Peter) - S. Patrick - S. Michael - S. John Baptist - 
Blessed Virgin Mary - S. Francis - a crown - S. Catherine.

For addresses of those to be notified as window progresses, see other side.